understanding of its forms and uses. Their chief purport was to explain why the system of the Registrar-General had not been adopted, unchanged, as might have seemed the more natural course, showing the practical difficulties that arose in applying a return of mortality to a scheme of disease, and the theoretical difficulties which especially applied to the theoretical class of zymotic diseases.
On the present occasion, any facts that seemed to deserve especial notice have been placed in a series of remarks at the end of the table, numbered in accordance with the principal divisions of disease; and it is hoped that in this form they will be more intelligible and more easily referred to than when placed, as in the Report of last year, at the bottom of each page. [Jan.
Fatal Cases. In 3 out of the 6 fatal cases of apoplexy, disease of both heart and kidneys were found associated together.
Among the deaths in epileptic patients, 2 resulted from disease of kidney, 1 from disease of heart.
In none was death caused by the epileptic seizures. 
